DRAFT

2001 SOUTHERN PLANT BOARD PROGRAM
Huntsville, Alabama

SUNDAY, APRIL 8

2:00 –  6:00 PM  Registration

6:00 –  8:00 PM  Reception

MONDAY, APRIL 9
Morning Session
Moderator: Ken Glenn

8:00 AM  Opening Business Session:
Call to Order
Ken Glenn, Chairman

Roll Call
Craig Roussel, Secretary-Treasurer

Welcome to Alabama

Chairman’s Address
Ken Glenn

Committee Assignments
Ken Glenn

8:35 AM  National Plant Board Report
Bob Balaam, New Jersey Department of Agriculture

8:55 AM  National Plant Board – Board of Directors Report
Shashank Nilakhe

9:15 AM  Southern Nurserymen’s Association Report
Bryson James

9:30 AM  Horticultural Inspection Society, Southern Chapter
Jeanetta Cooper, Arkansas State Plant Board

10:00 AM  BREAK
10:30 AM  USDA/APHIS/PPQ Headquarters/Regions Update
          Mary Neal
          Jerry Fowler
          Jim Reynolds

12:00 PM  LUNCH

MONDAY, APRIL 9
Afternoon Session
Moderator: Ed Dyess

1:15 PM  Imported Fire Ant Research Update
        Anne-Marie Callcott, USDA-APHIS

1:45 PM  Chrysanthemum White Rust Update
        Jim Schoenholz, USDA-APHIS

2:15 PM  ANLA Report
        Craig Regelbrugge

2:45 PM  Electronic Phytosanitary Certification
        Joe Beckwith, Florida Department of Agriculture

3:15 PM  BREAK

3:45 PM  Kelly Registration Systems

TUESDAY, APRIL 10
Morning Session
Moderator: Gene Cross

8:15 AM  Announcements

8:30 AM  Daylily Rust
Jean L. Williams-Woodward, University of Georgia

9:00 AM   Tomato Yellow Leaf Curl Virus
          Jane Polston, University of Florida

9:30 AM   Sudden Oak Death
          TBA

10:00 AM   Pink Hibiscus Mealy Bug in Puerto Rico
            Nilda Perez

10:15 AM   BREAK

10:45 AM   Tropical Soda Apple – Mike Evans
            Update by State

12:00 PM   Lunch

1:00 PM   Agricultural Tour

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11
Morning Session

8:30 AM   Chairman’s Discretionary Time

9:00 AM   Closing Business Session:

            Old Business and Issues:
            Secretary-Treasurer’s Report
            2000 Resolutions Follow-up

10:00 AM   BREAK

10:15 AM   Closing Business Session (continued):
            New Business and Issues
            Committee Reports
            Awards and Necrology
            Auditing
            Nominating
            Resolutions
            Discussion of 2001 Resolutions
            2002 Meeting Location